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Abstract. The epidermal proteins of cow snout hnvc been 
cxtracted and fraclionated. Proteins eJ\tracted with citrate 
buffer pH 2.65 (pre-1.eratin) formed fi!amem,- with an u
hctical p;iuern and conta,ned 0.58 °0 ,ulfur. S-curboxy
methyl de, ivative, of this protein had more than ene 
componcnt by di,c gel electrophorc,is. The protein 
soluble in 6 M guanidine had a fibrou, structure and an 
amino acid composition similar to pre-kcratin. The micro
somal fraction of epidermi� contained �mall amounts of a 
protein with the characteri�tics of prc-keratin. Neutral 
buffer �oluble prccursors of keratin were not found. 
Protein which requircd 6 M guanidinc and sulfhy<.lryl re
ducing agents for cxtraclion had chemical feature, similar 
to th:ise of pre-kcra11n �uggc�ting that it i, a morc highly 
cross-linked or agg,cgated form of thc original proiein. 

The f,brous proteins of epidermis. myosin and 
fibrinogcn. have bcen shown to sharc a common 

type of helical structurc. as dctcrmined by X-ray 

diffrac1ion analysis (I 3). However, the epidermal 
protein. unlike the muscle and blood proteins. is 
insolublc in neutral bu ffers ( I. 6. I I. 14. I 5). 
Recen1ly. Matoltsy (12) described 1he cxtraction 

of an u-fibrous protein (pre-keratin) from cow 
snout using citrate acid buffer. pH 2.65, while 
Baden (2) has reported similar results when using 
mammalian epidermis. The fibrous proteins iso
lated in this way reprcsent a small percentage o[ 

the total fibrous protein present in the tissue. The 

reduction of di�ulfide bonds is necessary to 
solubilize the remaining fibrous protein and still 
have il maintain a helical struccurc (I). 

Biochemical studies of hair protein have shown 

that the structural proteins became insoluble as a 

result of cystine cross-linkages developing between 
the helical and matrix components (5). Although it 
has bcen suggeste d tbat similar changcs occur with 
cpidermal proteins, the various stages in the pro

cess havc not been clearly elucidated. Onc of the 
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maJor difficultic� in �tudying this problem ha� 

been 1he limited amount of epidermal tissue 
availablc from mosr laboratory animals. The pur
pose of this repor! is to describc our studies with 
cow snout epidermis. In these studies it has been 

possible to describe the various stages of the u.

protcin <luring keratinization. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Guanidinc and mercaptoethanol were purchascd from Ea,1-
man Organic Chcmicals; DEAE cellulose from Merck 
Cbemic:1ls; Sephadcx and Scpharose from Pbarmacia Fine 
Chem,cals, dithiothrcitol from Nutritional Biochemical,; 
tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomcthanc and iodo.icetic acid 
from Sigma Chemicals. The chemicab werc rcagcnl gradc 
and used as supplicd exccpt iodoacctic acid which was 
crystalliicd from wa1er. 

Frc;,h cow snouts were obrnined from a local ;,laughtcr 
house und packcll in ice until rn,cd (2-3 hours). The 
cpidcrmi, was rcmoved by frcc-han<.l slicing 11,ing razor 
blade, and then rinscd with <.list1llcd wa1cr at 4•C. 
Histologic studies showed thal thc skin was shccd through 
the tops of the dermal papillae. The washed tissue was 
minced with sci,,ors and then homogeniLed in buffer 
(Tablc I) for 5 min at 4 C. The volumc of thc panicular 
buffer u,ed was calculatc<.l to give a 20°0 homogenatc. 
The homogenate wa; then centrifuged according lo ',hc 
schemc in Table I. The various pellets obtained from thc 
sucrosc experiments werc rc-exlracte<.l with citralc buffer, 
pH 2.65, as above and cenlrifugcd al 40 000 g for I hour 
to obtain clear supernalants. 

The 20 000 g pellet obtnined from the citrate-extracted 
tis,ue (Table 1) was then stirred in 6 M guanidine in 
0.1 M tris al pH 9.0 al room tempcralure for 24 hours. 
Following centrifugation at 40 000 g for I hour thc 
supernatanl was dialysed repeatedly against 0.1 M citric 
acid al pH 2.65 and clarified by cenlrifugation. The 
guanicline-washccl pellet was re-extracted wiLh the 6 M 
guanidine in 0.1 M tris al pH 9.0 with 0.1 M mercaplo· 
e1hanol. An aliquot was trcated with iodoacetic acid to 
obtain the S-carobxymethyl (SCM) derivntive; thc alkylaled 
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Table J. Fractionalion scheme af lissue homogenates 

Ccntrifuged at 

Buffer g Min 

0.1 M sodium citrate buffer (I) 20 000 10 
at pli 2.65 (2) 40 000 60 

0.1 M sodium phosphate 
buffer at pH 7.0 (I) 40 000 60 

0.25 M sucrose (I) I 000 15 
(2) 15 000 15 
(3) 40 000 15 
(4) 100 000 60 

and remaining untreated extracts ,,ere then dialysed 
againsl dis1illed waler and lyophilized. 

The a-protein (pre-keratin) was isolated from lhc solu
tion of citratc-soluble protein by succcssive prccipi1ations 
at pH 7.0, 6.0, 5.0 and 4.5 as desc�ibed by Matoltsy (12). 
The final solution was centrifuged at 40 000 g for 1 bour. 
The SCM derivative was prepared as described above 
folowing dialysis against 6 M urea in 0.1 M tris, pH 9.0, 
with 0.1 M mercapthethanol. 

The solution of phospha1e-sol11ble protein was dialysed 
repeatedly againsl 0.5 M acctic acid at 4°C and centri
fuged at l 000 g. The precipitale was redissolved in phos
pbale buffer and the procedure repeated two more times. 
The final precipitate was lyopbilized. The solution o( 
acetic acid soluble protein was madc 0.7 M with respecl 
to potassium cbloride by the slow addition of salt with 
constanl stirring al 4°C. The suspension was clarificd by 
ceatrifugation and the supematant dialysed against di
stilled waler and lyophilized. The precipitate was re
dissolvcd in 0.5 M acetic acid and the procedLtre repeatcd 
twice. The final pellet was dissolved in acetic acid, 
dialysed agains1 distilled water, and Jyophilized. 

Fractionation of the proteins was attemptcd wilh 
ascending column gel filtration on Sephadex G-200 and 
Sepharose 48 with 0.1 M citrale at pH 2.65 or 6 M urca 
in O.l M tris at pi-I 9.0. Exchange cbromatography was 
also done usiog DEAE cellulose equilibrated with 6 M 
urea in 0.0 I M tris at pH 8.0. A sodium chloride gradient 
was 1hen used to elute 1he protein. All tbe columns were 

Table ll. Yield of protein by each of the successive 
extraction procedures 

Aliquots of the initial homogenate and various extracts were 
dialysed, lyophilized, extracted wilh ether, dried and weighed 

Extraction 
medium 

0.1 M citric acid, pH 2.65 
6 M guanidine in 0.1 M tris, 
pH 9.0 

6 M guanidine in 0.1 M Iris, 
pH 9.0, with 0.1 M mercapto
ethanol 
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Percent yield ol 
total tissue protein 

5-10

15 

50-60 

Table III. Amino acid composition oj purified acid
sol11ble !X-}ihrous proteins 
Oatn urc cxpres�c::d as rcsjducs/100 rcsiduc:). 

Aspartic acid 
Thrconine 
Serine 
Glutamic acid 
Proline 
Glycine 
Alanine 
Cystine (½)" 
Valine 
Ivteth..ioninc 

lsoleucine 
Leucinc 

Tyrosine 
Phenylalanine 
Lysine 
Histidine 
Arginine 

Protein isolated 
from whole 
epidermal tissue 

9.1 
4.0 

11.1 
14.1 

1.4 
16.4 
6.7 
0.6 
4.0 
1.3 
3.5 
9.2 
2.8 
3.6 
5.1 
1.0 
6.1 

Protein isolated 
from 100 000 g 
pellet 

9.1 
4.1 

10.8 
13.4 
1.9 

15.9 
7.0 
0.6 
3.8 
2.1 
3.1 
9.1 
2.9 
3.8 
5.1 
1.2 
6.1 

" As determined by S-carboxymethyl cysteine 

run m 4°C and/or 25°C. The eluates from lhe columns 
were monilored at 280 nm and selectcd fractions were 
dialysed and lyophilized. 

Disc clectrophoresis was done at pH 8.3 using a 7 % 
acrylamide gel with and without 6 M urea (7). 

Samples for amino acid analysis were hydrolysed al 
I 10°C for 24 bours and run in duplicatc on a Beckman 
Mo del I I 6 amino acid analyzer. 

Total sulfur was determined grnvimeLrically following 
its oxidation to sulfate and tbe addition of barium (Bel
moot Analytical Laboratories). 

X-ray diffraction analysis was done on stretch-oriented
specimens using nickel-fil te red copper Ku-radiation 0. = 
1.54 Å) at 40 kV at a spccimen-to-film distance of 
1.54 cm. 

RESULTS 

A cid-soluble protein 

Treatment of cow snout epidermis with citrate buf
fer, pH 2.65, extracted 5-10 % of the total tissue 
protein from which the o.-protein (pre-keratin) 
could be purified with a yield of 1 % of the total 
tissue protein (Table 11). X-ray diffraction analysis 
of oriented filaments prepared from the purified 
protein showed an a-pattern with 9.8 A equatorial 
and 5.14 A meridional reflections. The total sulfur 
content of the fibrous protein was 0.58 % and the 
amino acid analysis is shown in Table III. 

Fractionation of the protein on Sephadex G-200 



using 0.1 M citrate buffer. pH 2.65. yielded a 
single peak at the end of lhe void volume. The 

a-fibrous protein was dissolved in 6 M urea with

0.1 M tris buffer, pH 9.0, and fractionated on
Sepharose 4B using the same buffer. A single peak
was observed as shown in Fig. 1. Disc electro
phoresis of this protein on acrylamide gel in a urea
buffer showed the protein was held up by thc
spacer gel and no distinct bands could be seen in
the running gel.

Conversion of the u-protein to the S-carboxy
methyl derivative alters markedly the solubility 
characteristics of the protein, but X-ray diffraction 

patterns of oriented fibres still show an u-pattern. 
The converted protein can be dissolved in neutral 
buffers, unlike lhe native a-protein which is in
soluble. Disc electrophoresis with 6 M urea shows 
a number of distinct componenl� (Fig. 2). Band a 
is the most prominent and consistently present in 
all the preparations which have been made. Bands 
b and c, although almost always present, varied 
in intensity in diffcrent preparations and different 
electrophoretic runs of the same material. A disc 
electrophoretic pattern similar to this can be de
monstrated with the native protein if it is treated 
with 6 M urea and 0.1 M mercaptoethanol at 
pH 9.0 and run in the urea system with the addi
tion of 0.1 M mercaptoethanol. 

Gel filtration of the SCM in protein on Sepha
rose 4B in 6 M urea with 0.1 M tris, pH 9.0, 
showed a single peak (Fig. I). The eluting volume 
of SCM protein was greater than the untreated u
protein, suggesting the former has a smaller 
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Fig. 1. Column chromatogrnphy of prc-keratin on 
Sepharose 4B using 6 M urca in 0.1 M tris pH 9.0 as 

the eluant. A is the untreated protein and B is the SCM 
derivative. 

C 
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Fig. 2. Acrylamide gel electro

phoresis in 6 M urea of S
carboxymethyl pre-keratin. 

molecular size. It was not possible to separate the 
SCM protein into several components by using 8 
M urea or 6 M guanidine. When the SCM protein 
was chromatographed in DEAE cellulose in a 
urea buffer. 60-70 % of the protein was irrever
sibly bound to the column. The remainder could 
be eluted with a sodium chloride gradient (0 to 
0.2 M) and one major peak and several minor ones 
were observed. Protein isolated from the major 
peak was identical with the starting material as 
judged by electrophoretic patterns and amino acid 
analyses and no apparent separation could be 
achieved. 

Neutral-solub/e proteins 

The proteins extracted from cow snout with 0. L M 
phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, showed a number of 
compooents by disc electrophoresis. This extract 
was fractionated by dialysis against 0.5 M acetic 
acid and then 0.5 M acetic acid with KCl. This 
procedure is similar to that used for collagen (9) 

which does share certain common features with 
pre-keratin. Amino acid analysis of these fractions 
showed a number of differences from the u
protein particularly with respect to proline con
tent (Tables lll and IV). X-ray diffraction patterns 
obtained from these various neutral-soluble compo
nents showed no evidence of an u-pattern. 

G uanidine-soluble protein 

Treatment of the tissue with a 6 M guanidine buf
fer extracted an additional 5 % more protein 
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Table IV. Amino acid ana/ysis of 11e111ral-soluble epi
dennal proteins 

Data are cxpressed as residues,1100 residues 

Aspartic acid 
Thrconine 
Scrine 
Glutamic acid 
Proline 
Glycine 
Alanine 

Cystine (½) 
Valinc 
Methionine 
lsoleucine 
Leucine 

Tyrosine 
Phenylalanine 
Lysine 
Histidine 
Arglnine 

lnsoluble in Soluble in 
losoluble in 0.5 M acctic 0.5 M acetic 
0.5 M acetic acid with acid with 
acid 0.7 M KCI 0.7 M KCI 

10.9 8. 7 9.5 
5.3 6.8 6.2 
7.3 7.3 7.2 

13.0 (4.4 14.0 
5.4 7.8 6.2 
9.9 9.2 9.5 

8.0 6.3 7.5 
1.5 J.6 I.I 

5.0 6.5 6.5 
2.3 1.5 1.2 
3.6 3.0 3.7 
8.4 7.6 8.0 
2.9 I. 7 2.4 
3.9 2.4 3.4 
6.1 8.0 7.6 
2.0 2.1 2.0 
4.5 3.1 40 

(Table 11). The clear acidic supernatant obtained 
from thc guanidine extract was precipitated suc
cessive]y at pH 7 .0, 6.0, 5.0 and 4.5 to obtain a 
protein insoluble at neutral pH which amounted 

to about 0.5 % of the total tissue protein. X-ray 

diffraction analysis of oriented filaments prepared 

Table V. A111i110 acid co111posirio11 oj prorei11s dissolved 

with guanidine bujfer and mercaptoethanol 

Data are expresscd as residues/ I 00 residues 

Aspartic acid 
Threonine 
Serinc 
Glutamic acid 
Proline 
Glycine 
Alanine 
Cyst i ne (½ )" 
Valine 
Methionine 
lsoleucine 
Leucine 
Tyrosine 
Phenylalanine 
Lysine 
Histidine 
Arginine 

Unfrac- Protein Protein Protein 
tionated insoluble insoluble solublc 
protein al pH 7.8 at pH 4.5 at pH 4.5 

8.5 8.6 8.6 7.4 
3.9 3.8 4.0 4.2 

11.3 11.0 11.6 10.0 
13.5 I 3.8 14.1 12.5 
2.2 1.5 1.9 8.6 

17.6 18.0 I 7.4 20.7 
6.8 6.5 6.9 7.1 
0.9 0.6 0.7 I. 7
4.2 4.3 4.1 4 0
1.6 J.2 1.2 1.3
3.3 3.8 3.2 2.7
8.7 9.1 8.8 5.9 

2.8 2.7 2.8 1.8 

3.5 3.5 3.5 2.5 
4.8 5.0 4.8 4.5 
1.0 0.7 0.8 1.3 
5.4 5.9 5.6 3.8 

a As dctermined by S-carboxymethyl cysteine. 
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Fig. 3. Acrylamide gel electrophoresis of 
1hc SCM dcrivative of a-fibrous protein 
insoluble at pH 7.8. The a-fibrous pro
tein was cxtraclcd with guanidine anti 
0.1 M mercaptoethanol. 

from the protein showed an a-pattern while the 
amino acid composition is similar to the acid

soluble a-protein. 

Protein exrracwble with reducing agents 

Trcatment of the tissue with a guanidine buffer 
containing mercaptoethanol cxtracted about 50-

60 % of the total protein leaving about 20 % 
which could not be solubilized (Table Il). 

The sulfur content of the protein dissolved with 
reducing agents was 0.64 % and the amino acid 
composition is shown in Table V. The SCM 

derivative was dissolved in 6 M urca with 0.1 M 

tris. pH 8.5, and dialysed against 0.1 M ammo

nium bicarbonate. The suspcnsion was clarified by 

centrifugation at 40 000 g and then the supernatant 
adjusted to pH 4.5 with 1 N sodium hydroxide. 
Protein precipitatcd out of solution continuously 

during this procedure but there was no additional 
precipitation below pH 4.5. The precipitate was 
collected by centrifugation and then the two preci
pitates and clear supernatant dialysed free of salt 

and lyophilized. The ratio of pH 7.8 insoluble 

protein to pH 4.5 insoluble protein was 2 to I, 
while only about 5 % of the total protein remained 
soluble at pH 4.5. Disc electrophoresis patterns of 



thc two principal components were identical and 

showed two distincl bands corresponding very 

closely in migration to a and c of the SCM dcriva

tive of pre-keratin (Fig. 3). X-ray diffraction 
pattcrns of orientcd fibres prcparcd from !hese 
proteins �howed an a-panern. while the protein 
�oluhle at pH 4.5 showed only unoriented halos. 

Amino acid analysis of the various components 
(Tahle V) suggests that the pH 7.8 insoluble and 
pH 4.5 insoluble fractions are idcntical and dif

fercnt from that remaining in solut?on. 

Microsomul /racrio11 

The yield of citrate-solublc protein cxtractcd from 

thc microsomal fraction (I 00 000 g pellet) at pH 
2.65 was quitc low and the final protein purified 
by rcpeated precipitation was le�s than 1 % of total 
amount of pre-keratin extractcd from thc whole 

tissue. X-ray diffraction patterns of oricntcd fila
mcnts preparcd from the protein purified from 
thc citralc extract of the microsomes had an a

pattern. and the amino acid analysis (Table Ill)

indicates the !.imilarity to citrate-\oluble pre-kera
tin. Furthermore, disc electrophoresis of the SCM 
derivative showed a pattern identical with SCM 

pre-keratin. 

DlSCUSSION 

The neutral-�oluble character of collagen. myosin. 
and fibrinogen suggested that a similar situation 
might exist for the fibrous proteins of epidermis. 
Although 1he �tuui.:� of Ma10l1sy (12) on pre
keratin pointed to an acid-soluble protein as the 
precursor of the highly insoluble fibrous proteins 
of the stralum corncum. the rcsults were not en
tirely conclusive. The data indicate that a neutral 
soluble a-protein cannot be idcntified but a fi

brous protein can be isolated from the microsomal 

fraction which has thc same solubility charac
teristics as pre-keratin. Previous studies (3) using 

labelled amino acids have indicated that this cr
fibrous protein from the microsomal fraction is 
indeed a precursor pool of prc-keratin. This sug
gests that pre-keratin is released from ribosomal 
aggregates in a completed form similar to what 
has been described for collagen biosynthesis (8). 
It appean, 111..ely. thcrefore. th:it 3 neutral-soluble 
preeursor of the u-fibrous protein does not occur. 

Chromatographic and electrophoretic studies of 
acid and urea solutions of non-reduced pre-keratin 
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indicated that it was a large single molecular 

species. Conversion of the protein to the S -car

boxymethyl derivative, howcver, produced signifi

cant changes in its physical properties. The change 
in solubili1y could not be explaincd by an increase 
,n polar groups since the number of I 1 2-cystinc

residues, particularly with respcct to thc number 
of polar amino acids. was quite small. Thb sug
gests that the pre-keratin was disassociated into 
smaller component.\. Chromatographic studies of 
thc SCM protein in urea did indicate that it had 

a smaller size than the untreated protein and this 
was confirmed by electrophoretic studies which 
showed that the SCM protein was ablc io enter 

the running gel and consisted of several com
ponents. The fastest moving component appeared 
10 be the mast consistent in different preparations 
whereas the two others observed showed con

siderable variation in the amount present. Thi 

suggested that there was only one component but 
in various stages of aggregation. These aggregatc� 
could havc been present in thc initial preparation 
or formed <luring 1he electrophoretic run. How
ever, it is possible 1hat different components do 
occur but they were not separable by the tech

niques used. 

The a-protein purified from the guanidine ex
tract sccmed identical with citrate-extracted mate

rial as judged by amino acid composition. This 

protein wa� apparently aggregated in a way which 

required treatment with a denaturing agent before 
it could be solubilizcd. 

The bulk of 1he fibrous protein was extracted 
with epidermis was treated with urea buffers con
taining a cystinc reducing agent. The SCM deriva
tives which we�e isolated at pH 7.8 and pH 4.5 
appearcd to be idcntical by electrophoresis and 

amino acid analy�i�. Furthermore. they were si

milar in amino acid composition and total sulfur 

content to pre-kcratin. This suggesh that they 
represent a cross-linked form of pre-keratin rather 
than a new complcx containing fibrolls protein 
plus some additional component. The protein 
soluble at pH 4.5 wa� clearly different and could 
be considered as a matrix component cquivalent 
to what has been found in hair. 

These studies have clearly identified the variou� 
forms of the a-fibrous protein, but have demon
s1rnted only small amounts of a possible matri>

protein. Thcse and other biochemical studies ha\e 
failed to confirrn electron microscopic observations 
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(4) which have suggested that equal amounts of
filamentous and matrix-protein occur in stratum
corneum. Lavker (I 0) showed that in ruminal
epithelium the matrix appears to be a mixture of
endoplasmic reticulum and keralo-hyaline proteins.
The same situation may occur in epidermis and
the matrix could consist of a number of different
componcnts with different solubility characteristics 
including lipids. Whether any of lhese are linked
to the fibrous protein through disulfide bonds re
mains to be demonstrated.
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